Families needing financial support to purchase school-related items should contact the school immediately.

Folders and Organizational Items
- School Bag /Backpack - No Wheels
- 5 Folders with Pockets
- Clipboard-Letter Size
- No Trapper Keepers, 3 Ring Binders, individual pencil or crayon sharpeners
- Pencil Box - No Larger Than 4" Deep
- 3 Spiral Bound One Subject Notebooks

Pencils, Erasers, and Crayons
- #2 Pencils, 20 Pack- Sharpened
- 2 Medium Pink Pearl Erasers
- Crayons, 24 Count
- 1 six-pack of Post-it Notes

Scissors and Glue
- Scissors, 5" Fiskars Brand
- 10-15 Large Glue Sticks - Elmers Glue Sticks
- headphones

Health-Related Supplies
- Liquid Soap: 1 Bottle of Liquid Soap in a Dispenser
- Hand Sanitizer: 1 Bottle in a Dispenser, Families with Girls only
- Tissue: 1 Large Box
- Ziploc Baggies: 1 Box of Gallon-size Ziploc Baggies [Ones with a zipper tab], Boys only
- 1 Box of Quart-size Ziploc Baggies [Ones with a zipper], Girls only
- Baby Wipes: 1 pack, Families with Boys only

Bring your child’s supplies to Open House if you can!